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NEWS OF REID3VILLE
AND ROCKINGHAM

"The Great Secret" today; ' at the
Grande. V

Nissen and Spach Wagons sold by
Townsend Buggy.

Big stock of shoes at reasonable
prices. W. D. High tower.YOU MM A The New Fall Stocks

HAVE TAKEN FULL POSSESSION
A)

Bora, to Mr. and Mr. J. A. Bur
' tn. Route 5, on October 3, a son.

A TaluaMe in ilk cow belonging to

Mr. Gtforga Jeador of Route 4, fell In

Terry) creek from an embankment
tad broke it neck.

Tha weather has been ideal for
mowing wheat. Farmers in thig sec-

tion, are "doing their bit" byi prepar-

ing to tut io a greatly Increased acre-a- .

Ttie big Fairs in Greensboro and

New lot of High Point Buggies Just
received. Townsend Buggy Co.

FOR RENT. Eight room residence
on Sharp street. Apply to J. O.
Sharp.

FOR SALE. Heavy farm horse.
Reasonable price. J. D. McCollum
& Sons.

Letz Feed Mills, self sharpening,
light runnjlng. Sold by Townsend
Buggy Co.

FOR SALE. Good heavy farm or
dray horse. Apply to Burton-Chance- -

rnvi!Ie this wek are on and large
CMIa wlU ftttend one or the other
..i thein from this and ft great
nttxar will aV.ead both attractions. ,

placing a one cent stamp on

jour periodical or magazine after you

feara fiaItJjl it, and dropping it in

rlie pU)llic it will be forwarded

Walker Co.

Com: and sec the many new things
that are rea y for your inspection-includi- ng

new lot

Suits, Coats, Sweaters
Dresses and Millinery
THERE ARE MANY ADVANTAGES IN
MAKING YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY.

Mrs. Cornie Irvin & Co.,

The celebrated Llef's Prolific seed
wheat for sale. Apply to S. C. Penn,
Reldsvllle, N. C.

Genasco roofing put on with kleets
which is better than nails. Town- -

send Buggy Co.
STOVES. See our line of cook and

at oace to the soldiers in France.

Mrs. Lien; Williams and Luther
Saiith, botii ift Heldsvllle, were unl-;n- l

in marriage yesterday in the reg-.te- r

"of deeds', ofllce' at the court-r.oiu-

Tb wemony was perform-tM- l

!r Magistrate D. II. Collins.
t;rwu.toro Record.

There will !e a meeting of the
school teax hers of the county at
Wentwortb. un Saturday. October 13.

GREAT Ml
In carrying money home after

selling your Tobacco on Reids-ville- 's

High Priced Market by not

depositing same with the

ROCKINGHAM SAVINGS

BANK & TRUST CO.

The Bank With Two Kinds of Interest-Perso- nal

and 4 er Cent.

TRY OUR CHECKING DEPARTMENT

Pay Bills By Check; or

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

heating stoves before buying. Relds-
vllle Hardware Co.

For twenty-fou- r inch concrete well
pipe, brick, and building blocks, call
on W. T. Wootcn, Mgr.

WANTED. An experienced sales-
man. Apply to New York Bargain
House, Reldsvllle, N. C.

ine Woman s otore
Quality and Style.

i. Ii.hu ijuimilleeiiieu or lue

I Do You Love Flowers? I

ount, fur n invited to meet
with the teacher. Mr. L. C. Bng-- .

dea ot Italeih will be present.

Rartt carrier; have a new duty
idiivi to thni. Thoy have been

by the postmaster general to

with the Federal bureau of

rital statistics in securing records of
' " ' i.irl.h: and datlia, which will be

in the Census Uureau ollice.

On Thursday, Friday and Satur-i-

nighU, there Will be a special
services at .Speedwell

vliurch, iprefaru4xry to Communion

FOR SALE. Five passenger Ford
car. Apply to S. F. Scott, R. F. D.
4, Reldsvllle. N. C.

WANTED. 40 to 60 acre farm on
good road from 2 to 4 miles from
Reidsville. Box 8, Reidsville, N. C.

Southern Queen grates are the most
satisfactory, grates sold. Call and
see them. Whittemore-Moble- y Hdw.
Co.

Gardner's pound-cak- e and National
Biscuit Company's goods. Both the
highest quality obtainable. Trent &
Trent.

Peora Grain Drills with disc shoe

Why not make home more attractive by planting
Bulbs now? And have blooming plants all win-
ter. Our new shipment of Narcissus has just
arrived. Hyacinths and'other Bulbs will be here
in a few days. 'Phone, write or send us your
wants. We are anxious to serve you.

t :i o'clock Sunday, There will also
J.e a Sunday School Rally Day Service

n next Sunday at the same time.
The public .i most cordially Invited
to- attend these services.

SSI

furrow opener which puts grain in a
perfect seed bed. Sold, by Townsend '

Buggy Co.

FOR SALE. My farm, quarter ot
a mile from town of Reldsvllle, well

CM at one of the banks and sign

4 per cent, compounded every 3 months; or

take a 3 months Certificate of Deposit

bearing 4 per cent.
Tucker's Drug Store, PHONE 200up for tew liberty bonds. That's

rhi nMt duty of the man back home
to th min. who has gone to the
front.. The Durchase urlce of a Lib

watered; all fenced and highly im-

proved. J. E. Amos.
FOR SALE. 42 bushels seed wheat

$3.50 per bushel. Little Red. Ap-

ply to F. A. DoLancey, R. F. D. i,
Box 60, Reldsvllle, N. C.

FOR SALE. Second hand Ford
oar, 1916 model, in good condition.

W. L. Clancy, at Rockingham
Savings Bank & Trust Co.

The hunting season will soon be

. President

. Cashier

Vice-Preside-
nt

Vice-Preside-
nt

R. S. MONTGOMERY

SCOTT HUMAN

B. L HURDLE .

A. P. SANDS
here. Big stock of guns, shells and
cartridges. . Prices right Whitte
more-Moble- y Hardware Co.

Mazda lectric lamps, the; best sold.
Saves your eyes and are economical
to use. All sizes sold by Whltte- -

erty bond, is not a gift but a good and
safe investment. Hence it's no sac-

rifice, if one can raise the cash, to
nelpi the couutry in this way. Simply
a loau that pays good interest.

Agent N. 0. Thompson has been
uoUfled by Southern Railway officials
to close the freight warehouse for
receiving freight at 4 ,p. m. from
October 1st, to April 30th, and at
4:30 from May 1st to September 30.
Thii new ruling goes into effect Oct.
15th. This change of hour does not
effect th 4 hour of delivery of the
JrtMght.

Mr. J. W. Hudson, a well-know- n

and highly regarded citizen of near
Rumn died at the home ot his sister,
Mr. 3. A. Ferguson in Danville Sat-

urday morning with pneumonia after
an illness of about four weeks. Mr.
lliidtwm was about 63 years old and
ai4 been eugaged In the tobacco bust-aes.- 1

in Danville for wm time past.
His wife died about two years ago.

S'lulre D. II. Collina visited his oUl

home In Rockingham county! yester

A LIFE INSURANCE POLICY
is a long contract, and is usually made to run
through the remainder of the policyholder's life.
Such a contract should be made with none but
the safest possible institutions.

The Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York
is the oldest American life insurance company,
having, issued its first policy Feb. 1, 1843. Its
assets exceed six hundred and twenty-fou- r mil-
lions of dollars, and It is as safe as anything hu-i- n

iri clh b
ITS POLICY CONTRACTS are, at the same time, as

liberal as sound principles will allow and its div-
idends are large.
It will cost you nothing and will pay you to con-
sult me before insuring elsewhere.

A. J. ELLINGTON, Special Agent, Reidsville, N. I

more-Moble- y Hardware Co.ed and some of the cars were thrown BUSINESS BUILDER- S-
'crosswise, preventing passage on the CHICKENS. I pay Cash for all

poultry. It will pay to see me be
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Highest prices paid for country pro
southbound track.

According to information received
In Martinsville, Lieutenant Augustus

fore selling. Highest market prloe.
Cecil Barber, phone 112-J- .

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE. Over-
land light four,, country, club model;
in first-clas- s condition. Apply to J.
J. BlacknalL or Box 285, city.

Hunter PanniU has recovered from
his last serious injury which he sus
tained when he fell in an aeroplane
on the French front He is now in
London, convalescing from his sec FOR SALE. Fine young mare,

gentle, a beautiful harness horse,
granddaughter ot the fast horse, John

ond injury sustained in the war.
WjhUe Lieutenant Pannlllfs another
lives in Chatham, the Henry County
people claim the officer as a former

duce, J. D. McCollum & Son.
Bring in your country produce.

Cash or trade. Trent & Trent
Roofing at the old price and the

good kind. Reldsvllle Hdw. Oo.

Syracuse Plows once used always
preferred. Reldsvllle Hdw. Co. s

All kinds of harness and prices
are right Townsend Buggy Co.

Fairbanks Morse engines are the
best. Sold by Townsend Buggy Co.

Spike and disc harrows, plows and
plow casting. Townsend Buggy Co.

Buggies, surrles, buggy robes and
horse blankets. Townsend Buggy
Co.

Dan Valley, Sun Rise and Pride of
Reldsvllle flour. J. D. McCollum &

R. Gentnyi. Also a lot of seed rye
H. R. Scott.
It you ever needed laying chickens

now is the time. I have tor sale fine
Rhode Island Reds, Cockerels and
hens, among the best ever handled
by me. P. H. Williamson, city.

FOR SALE. Fiive psseng&r
Hudson car, in good condition. Self-starte- r,

electric lights; shock absorb-
er; non-ski- d tires. Or will exchange
for real) estate". R 8. JMonlgomi

ffwi
Modern Monthly Income

Coupon Bond Policies

Issued Exclusively By the

GEORGE WASHINGTON

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

resident and the people of the town
feel just as proud" of him as do the
Pltteylvanlans;. Danvllje Register.

The State-wid- e automobile law
should be strictly enforced. We think
everyone is agreed upon that. How-

ever, uniform and not spasmodic en-

forcement is needed if the law Is to
be of the greatest possible benefit,
and we hope authorities throughout
the State will give due recognition
to that fact The "rounding up"
every few months of alleged violators
of such a statute is all right as far
as it goes, but it hardly goes far
enough. Violations In most cases
are due to thoughtlessness, but the
knowledge that an arrest Is likely
to be made at any time might be cal-

culated to make people more

Son.

Guns, Shells and Cartridges. We
ery. -

We are headquarters for Ladies'
Cloaks and Suits. Prices to please
all pocketbooks, andtyles and quali-

ties good enough tor" anybody. Look

make the price. Reldsvllle Hard-
ware Co.

Nissen and Spach wagons are the
best. Sold by Townsend ; Baggy

day and be says he never saw such
orope ot tobacco as were raised this
year, and as to prices nothing ever
approached It. One neighbor of the
old days this year had enough barns
of tobacco to not him something like
twenty thousand dollars. And nat-
urally the farmer feels he lias sud-
denly come into his own. Greens
br Record.

There will be no sales of tobacco
in the Greensboro warehouses in the
future on Saturday. This arrange-n.40-t

goes into effect at once. Any
oae who comes in Saturday expect-lot- ?

to sail id doomed to dlsappolnt-jnent- .

This rule Is made necessary,
notwithstanding the recent agree-
ment, because buyers have been in-

structed by the bigger concerns not
to buy on Saturday. There will be
ales on Mouday hereafter. Greens-

boro Patriot.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Baukntght

itent the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
S. O. Norman. They were return-
ing from Columbia;, 3. C, where
they had been visiting Mr. Bauk-nlght- 's

mother and sister. After
spending several days wth his people
they visited the State Sanitarium to

Mrs. Bauknlght'a sister. Miss
B'fcule Morrison and then on to the
Baptist Orphange to see her youngest
Slater, Mfcw Lillian Morrison. They
reported a delightful visit and left for
Richmond.

Company.
Collars, Bridles, Harness, Lap

Robes and Whips. Reldsvllle Hard-
ware Co.

Biggest stock of Bicycles we ever
had. Look them over.. Reldsvllle
Hardware Co.

Pocket Knives, Razors and Shears.
We carry complete stock. Reldsvllle

4

In addition to the Income Bond Policies we issue all the
standard forms used by other well managed insuring in-

stitutions together with other special forms, such as the
New Family Indemnity Policy, Birthday Endowment,
Old Age Annuity Endowments, and others, all at mini-
mum rates. For further particulars see one of our agents
or communicate direct with

BUFORD R. STONE
GENERAL AGENT FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Reliable Agents wanted in unassigned territory.

at our wonderful showing before buy-
ing. S. Hedner & Co., Reidsville, N
C.

NEW EAT MARKET. I hav--

opened a new meat market and can
use all the fat cattle I can get There
having beeves and hogs to sell would
do well to see me. "Fresh meats
very day at living cash prices. T.

W. Wright, Old Farmers Warehouse
building.

Men's and Boys Clothing.. 2,000
suits to pick from. At least 60 differ-
ent styles in Latest Makes and pret-
tiest patterns you have ever seen.
You will do yourself an injustice If
you fail to see our Showings before
Buying. S. Helner & Co., Reidsville
N. C.

Hardware Co.

Just received a car load of sap
and No. 2 heart shingles. Townsend
Buggy Company.

For best lighting use the celebrated

Thomas-Bake- r.

Saturday, Oct 6, the beautiful home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thomas in
Greensboro was the scene of a pretty
home wedding when Miss Mary Tho-

mas became the bride of Mr. Chas.
R. Baker. Marching to the strains of
Mendelsohn's wedding march, played
by Miss Pearle Ralney, the bride and
groom met before Rev. Carl B. Craig
and plighted thedr faith. The impres-
sive ring ceremony was used. Mr.
Q. Herbert Baker, rbother of the
groom, was the best man. The bride

Mazda electric lamps sold by
Hardware, Co.

PRESCRIPTIONS!Eleven cars of a swiftly moving
Northbound freight train were ditch-

ed close to Stokesland station before

FOR RENT. 7 room house, good
lot, all modern conveniences. Apply
W, B. Mlflner. Vacant Nov, 1.

Best coffe; ground on an electric
Hobart mill while you wait. Try it
and be convinced. Trent and Trent

FOR SALE. Six Poland China pigs.
Farrowed July 20th, bryi Sunshine,
darned by Lula No. 206104 sired by
Prince, King of a Wonder No. 90663.
Pedigrees furnished on request. R.

daybreak Sunday, blacking the main
kas for several hours. There were
n ) personal Injuries, but the physical

ms to the railway company Is very
h"iry. Trafflo was resumed oa the

Mrs. Smith Recommends Chamber
Iain's Tab'ets.

"I have had more or less stomach
trouble for eight or ten years," writes
Mrs. O. H. Smith, iBrewerton, N.
Y. "When suffering from attacks ot
Indigestion and heaviness after eat-
ing, one or two of Chamberlain's Tab-

lets have always relieved me. I have
also found them a pleasant laxative."
These tablets tone up the stomach
and enable It to perform Its functions
naturally. If you are troubled with
Indigestion give them a trial, get
well and etay well.

wthboand track at 11 o'clock. The

Are filled accuratety and with great care at
Gardner's Drug Store. Competent Pharma-
cists and the purest and best Drugs insure
satisfactory service.. Bring in your Pre-
scriptions and you will have the satisfaction
of knowing they are filled correctly.

Full line of Wood's reliable Field and Gar-
den Seeds always on hand.

wore a handsome going away suit of
blue.

Among those present were Mr. and
M, C. E. Thomas and Miss Sanford
Thomas, father, mother and sister of
the bride; Mr. Conrad Baker of At-

lanta, Ga.; Mr. G. Herbet Baker of
Klnston; Mr. Henry Baker of Winston-

-Salem, brothers of groom; Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. McLean, Mrs. Fannie
Walker, Miss Annie Watlington, Mr.
W. A. Thomas, Mr. R. T. Thomas and
Miss Annie Perw.

The trlde Is one of the most beauti-
ful and accomplished young ladles of
Greensboro and the groom Is a rising
young tobacconist of Richmond. Va.,
the son of Mr. G. W. Baker of Rock-Ingja- m

County.
The happy couple left on train No.

36 for a tour In the North. After Oc-

tober 15 thy wiU be at home, 103 E.

Gracs Street. Richmond,.

freight was running smoothly through
Stokesland when a truss rod oa the
box car nearest the engine fell This
imlted coal gondola and it took 10

more cars with it, all piling up togeth-
er, making a chaos of debris mer-
chandise, coal and lumber. It was
ona of the worst freight wrecks not-- 1

la this Vicinity for some time, the
rate of speed being largely responsi-

ble for the damage done. Large
rooks of timber were split into kind

, kn and the box cars looked like
icru-ibe- match boxes. Fully IU0

O. Wray.

TAKEN UP. On October 3rd a red
cow with white face. Owner can get
same by paying damages and keep
and this notice. Charlie Southard,
Benaja, R, F. D. 1, near Cunning-
ham's mill.

Shoes for the Whole Family.. We
have them In all styles and Qualities.
Solid Leather Shoes. Good Shoes.
Come and see them.. Prices are right
Look at our Big Stock before buying
?--S. Ilolner ft Co, Reldsvllle, N. C

GARDNER DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 14. NIGH I" PHONE 61-J- L

Wi Lead In 81lk

Just reclTd a hlg lot of Beuatlr
ful Silk In prettiest patterns (stripes
and checks) Ton bars eTer seen. Very
reasonable prices. Come and aee
them. S. Helner ft Co., ReldsrUle,
N. Cj&li of the track was tora and twist--1


